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The perforation, the doctor concluded
cou M d ha*e existel more r :ian * day

or t*o before bii d>-%tb IV-; ie» this <

?h«? e'was cbrotii- inflantn»*ion « f tLe

bladder. which jr»ve :i« to th? intci -r

pain- that the Coai«nod"re cu lured »"

interrali. and yrl »; \u2666"» ''? Both g-

th«- birt, th- kiiroy* and lm r, were

f,-;ji,d t > be More or Icm affected by

or uah»-iUby action but net

*efficient t > cause d> a'.h.

I.oM >5 Jan. ~ ?The amount of

iMillion withdrawn from the of

Ki y! .r.d nn hiUnc to by *a9

fMO.
TkKNTON, N J , x -Fiftee:

hundred employee* »>f the Trei.."n

Putwie* struck to-lay in on:j**qa»*n<v

of a r>- iu' ti "ftwenty per cit

Ntw YouK, J»:s h A r-'por* is cur-

rent tb-»t Gordou Bennett :i» d

Fr.il il+y fought a duel tbi« mornii-g

n*»ur Lnke C hamplaine, C;a a 1 ,ai d

th.at Bennett wound- 1

It i» reported that a private- dispatch
has been received auctaifccing that a

duel bad been f. ught between Bennett

and M»y, nr. 1 that Bonnet: wa* -hotin

the Imwels
Washington-, Jan. R.?The Senate

resolution r.ccia'.y printed by the

election commit'.ee, requiring turner.

W I'. Telegraph Messenger. Jackson-
ville, Oregon, to answer questions c >n-

ctrninc cert tin telegrams which went

through hi< «(iffi' »*, etc., pa*s*d by 3> to

3. Thenars wer- Barnnui. Burn-ido
and Eator.

H. P. R. B. Prospects »n Con-

i?» «e«k we published intelligent

of an amendment to the Northern Pa-

cific Itailroad billio the Hou*e. offered

by Ixittrell to restore to pre-emption

and homeateal entry ail lands north of

Tacoma. Later we have dispatches t"

the effect that tho Hou»e committee on

the Pacific Railroad agreed to report

the Senate bill to extend the time for

the completion ot the North Pacific
Railroad eight years without amen 1

mciit, except one that the company

?ball not I>e required to 1CMMte it '- route

through Idah.. Vfore July «th reject-

iuyj | 4
»»)(e'» proposition !">r r. -toriug '

lands.
This mensun looks 11k«? * re<

ou the part of Coiutr* -*s <>f tJie f-»ct tb»*

the extreme distress tin* pr< vtil-

throughout tl»<4 nation demand- a re

newal of the long discarded poli< y o!

pudiiug the national euttrpri**s <>t pub
lio improvement. This return to righi

reason i-* an ou»en ot coming prosperi-
ty. It will furnish employment t<

starving workmen, will trad*
and manufacturer and will attract agait

the ebbing current of immigration
Whatever means good fortune to th<

country at large, means prosperity in i

double degree to the western Territorie
of which Washington is the most re

sourceful and moat important. It mean
mischief to the settlers in one respect

that is in doubling the cost of their pre

emptioo, and halving the acre

age of their homesteads. Bui

we can stand that inoonveniencc if tin
company willbuild the road as the]

are in duty bound to do as an offset

The retention of the lauds as with

ttlP"Waf flb'Afh ;*fo wViich' aft"'we hav
to say U?speed its progress. Th
Northern Pacific Kailroad whvn fin it/ft
willmake Puget Sound the great com
mercial entrepot of the
continent, aud the rival of San Fran
cisco. We look to see a provision ad
ded to the bill before its final passage
prescribing a reasonable installment o

to be finished everyy car unti
the limit to which the land has beet
withdrawn is reached, and then fur th<
Oovornment and the jteople to rail;
around the work with encouragement
and every possible assistance until it v
carried-through to triumphant success
The commercial interests and predomi-
nance of the nation as well as it* inter-
nal par-neat ion requires tlie carrying
out of this work.

Xkw OnUANs. Jan. M --By i o'tl'jck

P. \i. Sitni'J '»'"W ?!>' ? »:i«l ,

in til--.' -t >- n »)*wt I«; ! ave? t?? Hqoat

and A; 0.-l.vr.

; M. i, iv m i Ni< h iii 1- < < it; .1 !
f, r th»Cir> H ill where he «v ? r i, ? d

with treui :»d us h.>i» «»\ the m

hied thousand-. o.»v. Nieh >ls :pj< «'«d

on tli l ' baleouy. wli'Ti1 , after pnyei

Rev. l)r Palm* r. th : >ath of office was

i hiui

t!ov. Packard and Lieut -(»«?? v An-

toine were inaugurated at the State

HoUSe Ht 1:30.

New (>ki.kvN», .l*n. N.» >n ?All

quiet at t a«* St;»W House . no trouble is

apprehended- A heavy force of police
is on duty ready tor the inauguration

jceremonies.
Later? Several thousand persons

have assembled in and about ht. Pat-

rick's 11i 11 an I the crowd is rapidly in-

creasing

New York, Jan. B.?The hostile
meeting l»etween Bennett and May

probably took place to-day. Frederick
May. and hit cousin from Baltimore,

who left New York Friday night, pur.

chased ticket* for Montreal, but it is

probable that sonic point this *«lc «>

, liennett was already in waiting there,
j haviug taken a train bv the Northern

f Railroad from Boston. The report thai
Bennett had secured Richard Tayloi

, as second is unfounded. Taylor is con
fined to his room in Washington.

New Yokk, Jan. H. ?The Sun ha-, tin
following to the Senate: "You can g<

f on with your investigations respecting
[ the Uaii of money in election,* no m«t

i ter where. The fact i« thaf the conn

» try wants them.
r i Tribune *squill "Oregon is h lorn.

L way off. but it is too near to l>e a saf»
* graveyard for pditical criinr<. Cronii

has started hack with his nose from
Washington, but his mileage is not witI
him. A few days ago several indiscreel
Democratic editors remarked that Mor

: ton is laboring hard to find something
; rotten in Oregon. lie scenic to hare
] been successful in finding a distinct do
j posit ot rotteness ? one ju Oregon anil

1 one in Liberty street connected with
j each other by telegraph wire."

The Tuns* editorial says We are just
learning something of the Democratic
scheming in Oregon by which the con-
fidential adviser* and agents of Tilden

' hoped to get the electoral vote against
the acknowledged will of the people ol
that State. The governor of that State,

at first reluctant to act in a fraud
so barefaced. i«* persuaded by argument s
at the Dein>vr*tic headquarters. The

' Democratic elect or who is to play the
chief part in the plot is to b-.» paid for
his trouble by money fr<m New York.
Other sums arc traced from the hankers
of Tilden's adjutants to Democratic
managers in Oregon The pUn is laid
with the utmost caution and i« carried
out to the letter, and it >« onlv its stu-
pidity and by no m< an* it-* had intent
which prevents it from bringing about
a great offense against the voters of
Oregon and the peopt* of the county
The Deai<vratie policy in Oregon is of a
piere with the chicanery practiced in
Ijonisiniia

t %* AD%.

Mo\ i RF.\t. Jan. 8. (ireat e\cito-
mcnt exists here over the rumored dm 1
between Fred May and James Oord n
Bennett. The party took tickets to

Montreal but left the e*r« thi- side tf
the provincial liu«-

.

KUBors.
Laikis, Ja'i *?Germany is pre

|K»ru g to mobilize an army c. for
the purpose of watching the Polish
frontier. This is in accordance with
the ?'atemi \t made s mi" time a.ro that
in the event of nar Oenuasy would
aid R"**iaby taking < are of Poland
IVrhips t more t -tatrment \u25a0.
i» that Austria is c >!le*tn g munitions
of war at Semi'on. pre|*r try »o seiz-
ing the Servian capital, in the event

of tbe Russian occupation of RgunftiU j

TELEGRAPH IC

,N|>erUl to th* Dallv >

CALIFORNIA.
Hak Fkaxcjsoo, J .in. The case

of I*a-»c Alton, Secretary of tS;iu
Kf»nris«-o Benevolent Society, promises
to baonuic one of a most sensational aril
racy character, if to invcsti Ra-
tion, ao«l appears likely to strike in
several direction*, hitting accused. ac-
cusers and sundry partie* connected
with or privy to the circumstances «ur
rounding the affair Mrs. and Mis*
Nathan, who have beeu Allen's l«n«.
icteric*, and ara relied upon to testify
against him, are willing to give rheir
evidence, provide! 11 \u25a0» inquiry is made
as to their past lives, concerning which j
they strenuously object to being inter
rogated. The trustees of tho associa- f
lion oootend that justice to all parties
demands that the mbj*t !>e inquires!
into. It is not decided whether the
inquiry will tm public or private, but
the matter will very likely come be-
tore the grand jury.

B\* Fmxitsco. Jan Wong
t'hick, Chinese merchant here, com-
mitted suicide last mgnt l>y takir*
opium. Inability to pay his dtbts on
the approaching Chiuess New Year is
th>> alleged cause.

is quoted at 104'. greenbacks,
trade dollar*. I<*101.

halrts t»3l|. ?«H.
The latest quotations from Liverpool

?re as foil,.** Wheat. 10 shilhng* and
*>penoe»ll shillings » n,i i p*nny for I
average California. lis ?M j., u, fi>r ,
club. j

; i
KAfTEM fTAIES .

XK* YORK, Jan. S? At th» pc«t I
taortem examination to-dny cf Com ]
n odore Yauderbilt. it was found that i

?* ?*

a
,

*

It i- announce 1 tfc.at >if Euward
rhoTLton. British Mni-t-r to the I nit

p-i *\u25a0\u25a0"> replace x'*' Henry «'?

Ei'.iot. at i'oti*'a dicople.
LosieN. Jan *? Th ?!ea:ner Co-

inilx*. which sa.iel Hull tor

35ew York, sometime wee, is supposed
;?> have f'jur, I*-rf

MADR:I>. J .;J S ?ln Gaipu/: a and
uviijbbor'!;.; jiroriuo?> \u2666 ?>-<?ar. i hur-

hi- 1\u25a0 *i with tern tic \i- \u25a0 t i.\u25a0 t \u25a0
Milt-of w on tiit; mount tins are

jrning. uii vh' i- h-rd* of c.i'.tlc- and

b >mMs havrt berti destroyed The
military ? the pr. \ii > have t»n act-

;v» Iv 'in tht confla-
gration.

J rom Vi>«fnl»y'« Or«v>ni*a .

« iuroßxii.

SANTA H s A. Jan. 6.?The ilJest in-

ii tbitiiut, Julio C»;rrillo, who has re-

sided in this country since 1*37, savs
lyiS-'J wus much the «iuje a- this wiu-

u-r. The tir-»t rain til in February and
ioiuf in March Fair crops of wheat,

corn, beans and jean wire harvested
with abundance of Thinks this
will *>e a dry y>ar, but it d'X'S nut fol-

low that we will have a failure of crops

It makt but little difference al>ou*
rain* now if we have theiit in the

spruit'.
SAN I KANCISCO, Jan. 7 ?so tar us

c*n be judged froiu rejKirts received to-

day ai.ticipati >ns of rain yesterday are

likely t<> be unfulfilled. Weather is

reported cl ar from all parts of the
state to-day. with winds if any.

limit! y from 'he » »-f i>r iorth»a>t In
» 1 ? I-S Irv I? ! V '«??}. dry AN 1 UKUSHMI'.V

; vvr i oil ?Is -Il,;lli<-' i. Sn-ntioli
? f . <" i .l. ?; i

I:\NTKIH viATfs

!»k\n< ii. -J i.t T ?I he un-

ship Atuerique, tr<»m H ivrc t>>r New

V->rk, CHiUe ashot«? tiii". e uulcs north ?<!

'.lns j 1.,11.' ttu> morning. Ail c. i board,
with tbe exception it ti« ri«- of lhe
crew, were saved. When the ship

struck the captain ordered the small
boat, with a crew of eleven men. to con-

vey information to Hv shore and fab
tain assistance. The ship was only 70

yards from the beach. The b»at
struck, the beach, but was upset by

floating ice, and three of the crew were

lost. Crows from the life-saving sta-

tions succeeded in throwing a line t°
the ship, and by the aid of the crew of

the Auieritjue, a life-car was run on

hoard and all the passengers were lan-
ded. All mails and specie arc safe.

The vessel lies well up on the l>eacb,
an>l it is thought will be high and dry
at low tide.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1. ?Secretary
(.'handler's, decision yesterday in the

\u2666 1 hnfeh ivy"in ?*

i

the "King of the West" lode. The
department now fully decides that the
general land utliee cannot in any way
oust the jurisdiction ofthe court*, while
adverse claims are prosecuted with rea-
sonable diligence, but must await their

i final decision in every point involved,
regardless of any abandonment of a
portion of the surface of the ground in
conflict. This materially changes the
practice of the office, and is of great

. importance to all mining litigants.
The proposition is being discussed

with considerable favor among double
?taudard advocates, that Congress
should establish the relation of lot., 0 f
silver to one of gold, instead of 16 to
one, as provied Ky the H .use bill re-
storing tno silver dollar as it was prior
to the coinage aet of 1574 Xho prop-
osition would make silver dollars con-
sist of 100 grains It is claimed that
France, Belgium, Spain, Switzerland,
I'alj and most of the South American
States have adopted this relation, and
if th« United States attempt to stand
alone on the r. lation of 10 to one, silver
would pour in for coinage to such an
extent, us to seriously depreciate its
value, with a teudeney to prevent any
future effort 1 to settle relation l>v int r-
n itional agreement. The dollar of 300
grains at the present price of silver
would be worth about cents in gold,
but it is c laimed it would soou appreci-
ate to par and remain steady at par. l>y
reason of the general adoption of the
proposed relation of va.ucs.

AKW i OKK, Jan. 7.?The WorUl*
Washington di-j*teh says : Some weeks
ago orders were issued from Washing-
ton transferring <ien. Hancock to the
Pacific co,i«t, Gen. Sheridan from (hi-
cago to this oilj, suotvdiag Gen. Hatj.

cock, and directing <Jtin. McDowell,
lately assigtul to the division of the
Pacific, to remain ia New York This
puhlicat ton cri iitnl uittch comment,
and although the transfers Wire not
thin made, it wns ascertained ujon ex-
amination that several of the
record at the \\ »r department. covering
the time when order* «< re supposed to
have !-ei'n issued, have l»e> n torn out,
and rotraees of them has since been
f-ai.il Gen A IJuford. of K intuckv,
wh » wa*at W*« »t I\»int with <irant and
Sherman. now «uy>: - I hive positive
authority f r ir>s that such an ordtr '
w i>. i*«utd i »it thit tl n Hancock ab-
#o*uti It rt fu«ed to »?!. y \u25a0\u25a0tih-rs trails-

Icrring bim '«.> (.'aht nia I know tli:it
this i- tru and that the order was im-1mediately r \u25a0tu-n.-d )«vh:ui Hccoinpanifd
by his rt<ignat!on, to take< tfect if the
order was nt rescinded." The order
w is revok. d and d«t - d»stroyed, with
what ptirp se -just it that juncture
o* t li » |o.i*i<al * t j'itihi Lien, tsh-'fidan
was ordered to Nt w \ o: L?xsv be easi-
ly conjecture.

UK. J. liEARY.
'Fonurriy of SirWru J.nnn in 1 Sir H F
Thomson, Court Physician anJ Surgeon. London.]

OI'I'M'K--Frauenthal BuilJiurf. ?or i f Com-

mercial Street.
KKMDESlCE?Occidental H<M j.Mm

PRINTING!! j
Allkinds of gen-
eral book and job
printing executed
in the latest slyle
of the art. All
orders receive im-
mediate attention
Try us. H. M.
SAUNDERS, pro
prietor

TRIBUNE JOB PRINTING OFFICE.

Us A*. CLXIA

SOO Acre* of T^and

In Lewis County,

NMrlf all

RICH BOTTOM LAND,

Will be Sol«l at a

BARG A I N .

For particular* appiy in person, or by letter to

F. XcDONOrUH.
S<sabe< k, Jauanury Bth. 1877. jl.f-lm-w

I

KIRK
C.
W

ARB
will
make

Colleotioiis

for

Business
Firms
in

Seattle
at
a

low
per
cent*
Office

onWashington

Street,
near

Tribune.
Taxes

paid

forjnon-residents.

i

GEORGE H. WHITE,
Prsetiral Book Kinder.

TUMWATER, W. T.

Law Books, Papers, Magazines Mu-
By-Laws, Checks. Etc., j

Boukd at Ba!< Frascisco Prices u

tfVta

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

S. BAXTER &CO.

IMPORTERS Wll COMMISSIOM MERIIWTS.
And Dealers in

fori;h;n&domestic winks.

LIQUORS & CIGARS.
AGENTS I'Oli

i

J. H. Cutter Whiskies,
White House Whiskey,

Universal Whiskey.

A full assortment of Wines, Liquors auJ Cordials always on han.l ami

for sal»- at low rates. We call so cial attention to our Extensive fctoek of

X ?ii W 9

FOR SALE AT

SAX IK 1 xns c O lB II \u25a0vK s.

1-1 ((IN r sriM-TT. SKATTLK. VV, T.
j;i-aw-tt

NOTICE !

X.'W U tbe time 1o buy y-.nr

Sidewalk, St root, and Wharf

LUMBER.
We will deliver the above lumber i*i nuaiititieg

to suit ill Seattlo for

35 Uotri Coin per.ll. ft

Apply to W. A JENNINGS, Seattle, or

E. L. MARSBALL k CO.. Freeport. d2B-d tf

jIUUKA lAIIIMf
I !

SEATTLE, W. T..

iWffl. MEYDENBADER. Prop'r.
Manufactures all kinds of

\u25a0

Ship mid Noft Ifimul

ALSO

Soda, Picnic, Boston, Sugar, Milk, Fan-
cy »n I Shoo Fly

Crackers, Cakes, &c
Orders filial to all parts of the Sound at shortDOtICI.
Vessels furnished with kiln-dried biscuits, onapplication, for long n»-a voya^p*.
Also Wholesale and Retail .Ir alers in first-class

t I
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
A,f p"* "r-1

Cash Paid for Ecus.
?amocn MODERATE.

.1. E. VOICE.
PRACTICAL

101 TDM
A 1

D. Cmif's Shop, iintlrr (airman's tlill

P a tte rns
r

Mad" to Or<!.-r an l all kiuds of

Wood TnrniDtt Eiecnted at Siioi
Notice.

NOTICE
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT Ml; 4.

WHu iim
k.

MISCELLANEOUS.

NOW OPEN

THE AIf
Drj Goods,

Pa ncy Good*,
Hosiery*

Gloves, &e.
Ladies aw! tienK I uritisliiii£ (mhmls. (loihii*.

Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, &c? See.
Our Full t it complete in rvt-rv particular. «II»1 ivtuj>n<«-« thr finest ainl most iu.hioiab!«

goods iu the msrkft. We call sj», tsl s»t«*ntion to our Clothing l>- partrn. ut. Rubb* r tiKodsud I**.
brlUs.

WIIITK NIIIKTK A fiI'MI.VLTY,

BOYI), PONCIiX X YOUNG,

n iisthoir & Maid,

M4Z.w*\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 w i 8

BIILI)ING II A liDWARE,
Ship, H>use Carpentfci\=\ Machinists. Blacksmiths, and ofhn

MECHANICS' TOOLS A SPECIALTY

VKKIM4 T AliW VYS FOR TIIK

MIS VEHICLE FBI
SEWINB MACmm. <

, Iho (jntoiinial (iold Modal ami Diploma lAM
The Sott Modal, 1

"""
, Iho tanklin 1 listitnto Modal 1874

j The of the Centennial Commission says: u Tlie DWls i«qw*nLMVKltr? H°fJ> M,:I>
,

AL V F
MLKllfor excellent material ami < >tru,tion, adaj.i. ,i to the create*range j work. 1 s.r«ne»

I j -&M
!<j;«uVu,NI\' I{SA 'r ,!1 i,!l rou-structioßit diflte

??r* OH vjfcxriE all ~tlur' t.. a
W '* ' the Manofci*

CONSIOLvriOX. Tin* Kami 1 v Machine *liJl.t r 7im, J ?»*' lUVI,» * t,r f"«- « '"'To SI'HSTAHTUI
ioiig.lejT-to takr U]. ? )<>Ht nioti.in ~r wi nr which f » » - e*K

, -V ro,"Pr 'bendeJ ; IIM«D tafl»

|Kt,fe hM

AfifcTS W AXTEI> IX ALLrxoeciTlED TERRITORI

E L MAI I \u25a0

AK ont 1,,r
» ashington TorritoiJ

jCURRY STREET SEATTLE W.T.

(SEAT ATTRACTION
; Joint Sullivan's, |
| «.<Hiri.|J,w Irutu New Vi.rk , M,? k tlf I

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS I
?«. them 1 *i!ri genm",,"'"' *vl^ l̂ !.'rir,, 7| r "U " r 1,1 <*n,B® ft MKIKiru. On Land a* timta! . ftue awiortroMt of

toadies. Nuts, Dates, Figs, Pop-Corn.
Maple Sugar, &c? &c. fc

JOHN SULLIVAN, - - Coinnicrciiil Street, Seattle.

L. P. SMITH & SON,

& Jewelers*
'* " '

°' tut »h*r »r« c<n«Unt'y«\u25a0«#??
*'?' '""us t.. tb« ,r deaimli'r st.« k ..f

il ITCHES, (IMS. JKHEI.RV, SIMM, 1
«V<\, Suitable for the Holiday Trade.

u.ti- it *i?] i J r ,V thf'iV "ff J" 1*W " 11 ri a,i ' l We 'onfi lc jt > »*our«!our rustM#*"® ll

V"1 VTrVy T* "'-""'XI *

VII kiihU m Jol.lun- aii.l Repairing in our line promptly I
a.id satisfactorily done. ;

*
J" 11 kli I ii*I l'> (W imr frli'itdt : jk"

I- 1\ SMITH SON. I
]' "f- h Urate/ v.

FRONT STREET. - . . battle, W.T.


